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Sta te of ~~a ine 
0?£. ICE O . ..' r.i_· _ _ ., i .LJUTr. ll'l' Gl.;;1: ZRAL 
A.Ut~·u s ta 
A L I ~ N R B G I S T H A T I O N 
Ma i ne 
Name .•. ~ •• ~~.£-: ...... , ... , , , . , ..... , . , ... .. .. . 
Street Address ....... ~ .• ~ • . •.• • • . • • •• •: • ...... .. .• 
City or 'l'own •.••.. ..••. . .... .........•...•... . .•. .. , •• 
How lon r:; in Uni t ed ~ t ates •. • i ~( ~ · . J.Iow lons i n Maine .J.-.~ 
Born in •.. ~~~-· .rE.7 .. f: f.l.v .. .. Date of Birth .~ . 1.9':; . . /.f .t.~ 
If nmrrieG., :1ov1 n,an y c:·1 ild l' en .... .... ..... Oc cupation·. · M~ . 
Name of c mi;:: loyer •• ....• . . . •. . Jf..q.j . . ~~ . .. . , . . ... , .·, ·· 
, (Prese nt o r J. [_ st') ~d,, ,,£,t-_ 0), ~ __ ~/'7 __ __/ Addres S of e mp loy,3r •, ·• , , , • , , , , , .. , • , , • , , • , .v, ~r'i':r :-~.'-. • • • • • • • '· • 
::.n,.z, lish .y.. , Spea k • . y-Y.) ... . Ren d .· l~ C ... V/r i t e . r .. . 
Other l angua f~0s • • f .,,~ .4 ..... ........... .. .... . ...... , ..... ·, .. , .. , 
Ha ve you n:ac.e 1:: ;,:,9 1.i.ca t:i.on for citizens i:i p ? ...... -~ ........ .. , 
Have you (.:Ver haC:.. militar:,,· 3erv ic :~ ? ... . . . •• 4~ •• ~, •• \,,. ,, , • • •• •• 
If so , vv} L 6 1 · e ? ~ • • . • • • . • • • • • • • .. • • • ... • . vm e 11 ? • • . . • ,, . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • • 
Sig m1turo . . /'.~. ~~ ... . 
1' i tness.~ . . /.. J.ty~ .. .... 
